2" " Program"delivery"(e.g."coordination,"clinical"services)
Capacity"development"(e.g."technical"assistance,"training)
Instituational&areas&of&work&related&to&RH&in&humanitarian&settings

3" "
Institutional*policy* " """"" " " 24%   56%   62%   65%   71%   78%   78%   84%   92% IASC"Matrix"on"Agency"Roles"and"Responsibilities"for"Ensuring"a" Coordinated,"Multisectoral"Fuel"Strategy"in"Humanitarian"Settings Code"of"Conduct"for"the"International"Red"Cross"&"Red"Crescent" Movement"and"NGOs"in"Disaster"Relief IASC"Guidelines"on"Mental"Health"and"Psychosocial"Support"in" Emergency"Settings" UN"Secretary"General's"Bulletin""Special"measure"for"protection"from" sexual"exploitation"and"sexual"abuse"
Humanitarian"Accountability"Principles
InterDAgency"Standing"Committee"(IASC)"Gender"Handbook"in" Humanitarian"Action IASC"Guidelines"for"HIV/AIDS"Interventions"in"Emergency"Settings
The"Sphere"Project."Humanitarian"Charter"and"Minimum"Standards"in" Disaster"Response"Interventions"in"Humanitarian"Assistance IASC"Guidelines"for"GenderDbased"Violence"Interventions"in" Humanitarian"Assistance 
86%
Arrange"mechanisms"for"beneficiaries"to"contact"organizational" representatives,"lodge"complaints"and"seek"redress Establish"ongoing"communication"with"affected"populations"about" the"institution"and"its"project"plans"and"work Enforce"systems"within"the"organization"to"respond"to"improper" conduct"by"staff Engage"beneficiary"participation"in"all"programming"steps"DD assessing,"planning,"implementing"and"monitoring"the"project RH"indicators"collected"as"part"of"the"institutional"health"information" system"and/or"monitoring"and"evaluation"system Proportion&of&institutions&with&mechanisms&in&place&to&follow&major&principles&of&accountability 5% 58% 62%
85%
Private"sector NGO Government"institution"/"relevant"ministry
Private"sector CommunityDbased"organizations National"NGO"
International"NGO Governmental"institutions"(ministries,"national" disaster"management"agency,"etc.)
UN"agency
Institutions&with&formal&partnerships
6" "
Areas&of&work&related&to&RHHS&
Institutional"respondents"reported"addressing"the"following"areas"of"RHHS"work"over"the"past"years:" " Institutional"respondents"reported"carrying"out"advocacy&and&policy&work"to"integrate"RHHS"into"the" following"key"areas:"" Gender"mainstreaming,"equality"programming,"male" involvement CommunityDbased"programming:"e.g"mobilization,"engagement," outreach,"etc."
Technical"assistance"to"partners"or"other"institutions"on"RHHS Grant"allocation"to"international"institutions"for"RHHS"activities Grant"allocation"to"local"institutions"for"RHHS"activities Capacity"building,"training"or"refreshers"on"RHHS
Research,"documentation"and"dissemination Service"delivery"of"components"of"comprehensive"RH"in"postD conflict/recovery"situations"
Recovery"(including"transition"to"comprehensive"RH"services)
MISP"service"delivery"in"emergency" Portfolio"of"donor"agencies,"relevant"ministries"with"decision" power"on"budget"allocation"or"other"funding"mechanisms" National"health"strategy Recovery"policies"and"plans Emergency"response"policies"and"plans DRR/other"components DRR/emergency"preparedness"policies"and"plans
Started"before"2004 Started"in"2004"or"after Don't"know"when No
7" "
Institutional"respondents"reported"supporting"the"implementation"of"community=based&RH&services"in" acute"or"postDacute"emergency"settings"in"the"following"areas"of"areas:" " Clinical&RHHS&services& With"regard"to"clinical"RHHS"services,"institutional"respondents"reported"having"addressed"the"following" clinical"components"before"and"since"2004"(this"could"be"in"relation"to"guideline"development," programming,"service"delivery,"technical"assistance,"advocacy,"training"or"research):" 0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Prevention"of"forced"early"marriage Prevention"of"female"genital"mutilation/cutting Domestic"violence"or"intimate"partner"violence Sexual"violence"prevention"and"response"(rape,"sexual" abuse,"sexual"exploitation) 
